
Тьі» Д*«оеміим met et Csneo on Sept.
S à. Te Ibe mer y who bed not bed the 
privi'eg# of viMling lbi< intereeting epot, it 

• greet pleasure. The trip from Port 
■ulgrave down through the Sirait wet • 
ebermieg *#. The rugged • bores on 
euLer heed, dotted here end there with 

lew rough, pre- 
eeeted a planas о I p ctu:e. K pecielly did 
Port Hswkc*bury eppeer в delightful 
piece tor the rummer tne, on Hi green 
hilleide eloping down to the enter. The 
Beptiet church bet# ie now without в 
pnaior. Ae Pert Hswknebory is to be the 
leeminue of Ibe Cepe Breton reileay, nnd 
it promiee« to be Є piece ot tome import 

, it ie to te hoped tbet BO energetic
pe«tor шву

On the wey the eteemer " R moueki" 
celled et Ariebei. Thie wm once e piece 

f. It owned n eeryof ee little Impor'
Urge aatoeol of ehippiey. It in tot no 
peo»t#fwen tt preen III. There вгг but few 

L* Me MudBice,
which it ie locnted, wee once quite 

In the eerly timee, before the 
eettlemeat of the country, the French 
• «hermea weed to with# thie their eummrr 
render wow», end then anil ewey borne with 
Ihur freightage to the old Inn! The rnn 
nrruee I he wvoutb of the Sir Bit from A riehet 
і-) Соєво wee в little roly poly, «bowing 
whst it might he when в eouih eastern 
•Wm wee rolling the greet Adentie bil
low» into the Borrow cheenel.

The АавгенаНоа.
preceded by e eery .intereelieg eooml 

#ereme. The ветher of delegate* 
not Urge і eeeeenl of the peetore had 

not reAwmed from the Coeeentioe nnd 
debit#» Although so 1er me', there were 
Only two nr three de lege lee from Cepe 
Breton.* The A

h by the eppoUtwieet of be following

■»»

Saturday morning.

re!.,

or<»0 I»d 1er ite

Moderator
........lief
Amt. ClerK Cr^ed?.!.

** Je . McO Cueeinghem
the le item of the eheiebee we 

pother the following 
Number baptised
fowl L:r
Tumi decei

Bre.

:
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Thie » not e good ehowiag. Mey the 
Lend help, eo that the record вежі yeer

the pleweieg prifilege of the 
«о receive four sew churches i

It

Oeheree, F > irene, Lille Поре, nnd Port 
Oeeetlle. Teere wee nleo в church formed 
nt Mneer*» Beer I eel eutamr, from whioh 

ed. Tee flret tec ЖTt 
m new groend, e» well ee that not report
ing Thw ie еерееівИ/ cheering 

The in I order of beet
the rendieg of the Circular 

lyftier Te# writer wee Bro. C. C. Bur

for the nfier-

geee і the eel j el, "Sew Hindrance* to 
II we* eerneet nndImwWI Wurh.'-

mmighifoewnr.t, end will apjeer ie the
4 be» Visit mM

The reporta* D.ejwnaatioa*1 L'Ur Attire 
і bee pe—on led by Bro. J. Murrey, 

e-.te »en Vibitub. end Booh

mended, end the deeper prineiplee 
nnderlwiog the qeeettm were well touched.

Ben. lotir brought ер e q 
the IT jnewee leedeecr of e eerteie kind of 

teenmiBBimnnl literature 
Bro Mermy esplniued thet the leering 

out of eeplrcrt leeching ne to our deecminn- 
,,«mnnl tesrt» wee inel to meh# week 

«baratter* end І моє в loyalty to truth.
Bn» K •*.|йое referred m th# Мжвеввожв 

ewe Vie twe in ihe оші kttdly wey 
though* that the fwople g»nerslly were 
enlhwmtk te their nppreointkn of the 
peper. nnd urged ihel ti he pet into nil our

The M
Ko>w end Tieet H mmiy w«

Hr

Dr. Iwehrr wtreed the A-
ngmnet the folleey Of eepfW* Bg thet Bep 
U.t liters!err wee the oely hied worth

y thing Fedehaplut • rue re have pro
works on treih» on which 

We nee only to gened oereeleee 
against theti tient me о i ef tret he on which 
we d*i. r

Bee. г. B. MeOiegor I One mmeion ie to 
И m the light. Snmeumre we mlh ee If 

were ntrerd m here our children rend 
eeythmg but one owe belief We need 
tee* Ood will.eee te hie tenth. If Bep 
time were wiped net, Ood would ruiee them 
ep eguie і lee we here Ihe truth he ie 
pledged e uphold. Be geee I net# В per ie 
whine e li‘U# ieetrnetiee bed led others tv 
nnnpt nee ftim. If we tedoeUine 
ehl'deen they will he eef# egeir et th#
•#

Bee. Steele ЄВЙ lint we he< oerte’e 
«ruth# m opheld which. If we do net, eo 

•lee wtlL Tb«ee nee net only heptiem. 
Bet whet 'biste
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the ministry. Lei pesters end isfloeetinl 
brethren takeholdof tkio wet k of organised 
efiort

Bro. MoOregor wished le ghee Its own 
importent» to each department of oer 
work. He leered thet borne mlentoea bed 

bet neglected. The home

tion to be attained in the i her test time. He 
did not think the Third Party would moors 
thie. Bro. Goucher thought the Third 
Party should not be « neered el, hot should 
be studied attentively. Both of the greet 
politic»! parties were swayed by the rum 
power. The Third party did not probably 
roppoee they could carry the Dominion ; 
but they could eecors each proportion* ns 
to hold the baient» of power, nnd thee 
they esn secure e prohibition plank in the 
platform of one ol the old partite. If they 
bed another election In Colchestor, be 
would vote for e sterling Third Party 
candidate. Bn*. McGregor and Purdy 
had b#ea ooaviaeed, within the last few 
months,thet e Third Party ie iadiepeneeble 
if we wieb to meure prohibition. Brethren 
Goode peed end Dykeman believed neither 
party would be in e position to enforce 
prohibition, if merely forced lo adopt e 
prohibition plank in lie pittform. Tem- 
pernnoe men muet be prepared lo flgbt the 
metier through, arouse Ihe christ і en 
•intiment of the Dominica end gain e 
majority. Thus we shell not oely eecnre 
prohibition, but we shall have it enforced. 
Bro. L. Job neon announced himeelf ne e, 
Tnird Party men. Bro. Murrey wee con
firmed in Third, Party viewe by speeches 
by Bit Cbee. Topper en<l the Minister of 
Fiteace. There were thorn who were 
willing lo eepport this perty if it would 
give prohibition at once. The old partiee 
had been e generation promising prohibi
tion і give the Third Parly one-third the 
time. Bro. Mnnro had been brought to 
Third Perty views by thought end prayer.

The diecumion wee an eerneet end 
vigorous one. It wee e pity the attendance 
wee eo smell. The prevailing sentiment 
wee strongly in favor of the Tnird Perty 
movement.

eubjeot. We not oely need a Book Boom 
to beve this distinctive literatim to supply, 
bet there ie need of colporteur, to curry it 
•broad aad diitribule it. and to help men 
to C nriel aad right views. As for the 
Messe eues AID VlStTOB, be ІЄ iurprieed 
the editor ie here alive. He speaks out in 
a tieeekiet wey oe de 
trlee», eed he often pate oommueicetiooe 
ie the waste basket, which is a dengeroue 
thieg to do.

Severe! other brethren «poke e few 
da. Bro. T. B. Ley toe urged very

beee
mi*ion work » el the foundation of eee-inational doc

le all oer work. If ke eo tld have the 
of the email oharokeebrethren go to 

wh« re be had beee ee e general missionary, 
they would be filled with keying to 
to their help. He referred to hie expertes* 
end the yearn lag of the people for the 
gospel oa some of the* weak fields, aad

earnestly that the Association oo-operete
with the Book Room la the enpport of e 
ool port eer. A 
pointed lest yeer to ooefer with the Book 
Room, but bed not done anything. Another 
ootnmiUeew* appointed, end it is to ke 
hoped this important metier will Neeive 
eerneet Btteniioe.

touched all hearts. There ie eaeoerage-miuee bed been ep
mei.t in thie woik. As he had gone 
through the land, he felt we had a great 
hoet of prayiag member* i we Ьф# a noble 
bend ot self sacrificing співів ter* i faithful 
work has been doue by the student mis
sionaries t we are better organised i beet of 
all, God ie interested le this work. Get 
ie the lonely plaew, he felt that Ood and 
the Spirit and Jeeus were locking down 
upon him in hie toil. Let ns look to the 
God of the harvest for more laborer*. He

wm devoted to educatioe.
It w* в meeting ol very greet interest. 
The report prepared by Bro. Goucher 
referre і to the Jubilee celebration an afford 
ing high hopes of future «оооем for Acadia, 
eed «poke of the grand work eke end her 

into institution• here does, sad the 
still grander work they promine to do ia 
ike future. Kindly referent* was uleo 
made to the Seminary in St. Mertine, end 
to McM*ter Hell. The epeakere were 
brethren J. E. Gouiber, Dr. Seuedere, Cv 
Goodepeeil aad D. A St.ele, We err sure

bed hope tbet there 
raised up by Gcd here Ie Ceaeo.

This meeting wee owe of the beet of the 
association.

The next session of Ihe association ie lo 
be held in New Glasgow oe the second 
Friday In September. Bro J. W. Bancroft 
is to be the preacher end Bro. Oroober ia 
to write the circuler letter.

Tbs hospitality of the friends ie Ceneo 
wm unbounded. They beve made a greet 
etroggle lo oomplete their new hou is. It 
will cost well oe to |6400. About half of 
this sum has already beee reined, eed they 
ere paying off the balenoe by weekly offer
ings. They are themselves snrpriied at 
the amount they can raiee, in this the 
scriptural way. When their bourn is com
pletel, it will be one of the beet outside of 
the cities. It will mat three hundred ^nd 
fifty. Bro. Smith, their paetor, ie working 
steadily and enooeeefnlly. Mey greet 
bleeeing attend hie labors.

re*ion made wm deep, end
will be leeimg/jr good.

The Sabbath opened in e pouring rein 
end continued in drizz'e. Neverthsleee, 
the attendance wm large at the new eburch 
borne of the Ceneo Beptiet Church. Tie 
moreitg eervioewe* one of dedicetion. The 
new end beautiful eezctttery, whijh ie 
nearing completion, wet formally-opened 
for the wonhip of God. Bro, Steele 
preached the dedication sermon. It wee 
not our privilege'to beer it і bnt it WM, 
doubtless, worthy of hie reputation a» a 
preacher. The afternoon 
ie e Sunday School:mrvioe. It kated for
nearly three hours i but the children 
seemed to keep their interest to the close. 
Dr. Saunders prehebed loan overfloeiag 
audience, in the evening. The power of 
God wm ргемгЧ.

Oe Monday morning, theeeeocietion met 
to beer th# Msociatioaal sermon from Bro. 
Muerr, of Oxford. It wm a trenchant, 
eoal-etirring one. It will eppeer in the 
Мкмжхожж amd Vixito* in due lime.

At the opening of the evening session the 
following very eerioae end important reso
lution wee adopted. It will explain iteelf. 
We oo amend its euggeetion lo the attention 
of pasters nod peoples :

Whereat, our record tor the past yeer, 
m shown by the letter* to thie Aeeooietion, 
reveals e condition of epirituel bemnneee 
alarming to contemplate, end celling for 
deep humiliation end great searching of 
heart before God,

Therefore retolved, Tnat this body 
recommend to the church* within its 
bounds e day cf specie! feeling end prayer, 
thet God will gracionely restore to hi* 
people the jiy of *1 ration, end uphold 
them by hie free Spirit, so thet they mey 
lee ih treoegreeeore hie weye, end thet 

large numbers, mey be con- 
nto him t and thet the body farther 

recommend the church* to obwrve —— 
in October for thie purpow.

The platform mieaionery meeting wm 
then begun. The report b*poke the special 
sympathy of our peop'e for the Foreign 
Mieeioe Board ie this the time cf special 
trouble. Two suggestions were made in 
reference to Home Міміопа. Th* flret 
wm thet some of our beet men be secured 
lor this work, end that their work should 
be supplemented by oolporteurs.

Bro. 8t*!e referred to the early bitdory 
of the Ceaeo church,* U vu the on- 
growth of home minion try work, end had 
been the eerly home of Mi* Norris. He 
referred very 
Churchill, m, in their lonellnew, they were 
compelled to make Ike coffin for their 
darling boy, end go through with the 
funeral service with eohing been*. He 
referred aleo to Ihe number of тімюпагім 
who had gone forth from the church* of 
the Eastern Association, end pleed for the 
eerneet, spirituel life which should con
tinue to reveal itself in a similar consecra
tion on the pert of many others.

Bro. Stearns thought the promisee of 
Ood to »bv# the heathen did not relieve 
men from mponeibility t because God 
intende to do hie work through ue. We 
should act intelligently. This meene thet 
in the matter of giving there should he 
ayetem, in the family * well aT in the 
church generally. The power of Ihegoepel 
to reach the meet degraded ie ilhietreted by 
the history of Christianity in Sierra Leote.

Bro. Ryee (Methodist) expressed hie 
appreciation of the service* rendered him 
eud his people by the ministère of th*

Dr. 8*under« made e pi* for the Beptiet 
Ministers’ Annuity end the JukUee Funds.

Bro. Goucher і Thie ie a wonderful ege ; 
but one ot the meet wonderful facts ie thet 
the whole world ie open lo the gospel, and 
thet the Christian world ie rising up to give 
it them. Civilization will not m*t the 
needs of the perishing ; there ie no substi
tute for the gospel. The worldDdyirg 
fjr it. If there were no hereafter, men 
could do witnout either oivilisedon or th# 
goipe*. But the deepest inetir.cte of our 
no ure point to e future life, end the word 
of Ood mek* this enre. There are hun
dreds of militons who ere following their 
blind pees tone end impnlew. How can 
the* be lifted apt The goopel mnet do 
it. The greet problem of the church ie, 
"How can ae reach the* millions with

occupied

COWIIDSB A eüQOKSTIOH.

One of our most experienced pastors bas 
it in mind to introdwoe into hie church a 
plan by which members can welch over 
end help each other. Ae young convert* 
ere baptised into ite fellowship, it ie hie 
intention to put them undei the care of 
the more experienced members, who will 
be expected to keep informed of their 
spiritual condition and report to the pastor, 
ae well * uw every endeavor, by kindli
ne* and helpfulness, to make them etroog 
Christiane end active workers.

We есе in thie simple plan the germe of 
great possibilities. Why should it aot be 
extended farther, end the more active end 
devLted workers here some ef the le* 
spirit леї of tbo* already in the oh arch 
committed to their cere T We ere noteure 
bat thet it would be helpful to eome of 
tbo* who hove become s little eareleee, if 
they bed some one etill more indifferent 
committed to them. It would help them 
to e sense of responsibility which would 

touchingly to Bro. end Sister have в quickening iff ot upon all their 
inner life.

How much help thie plea, if put into 
general opera t toe, would afford our pea tore. 
They cannot have that intimate acquaint
ance with the state end needs of a large 
membership м would enable them beet to 
adapt
can e paetor bimrelf alien і to all the*, in 
edditioa to hie other dutiw. Bat atembers 
could have a kindly and Christian care 
over a few of their fellow mem here, end 
the paetor’* eervio* could be celled ia 
when meet needed. Ae well might a 
physician in charge of a large sanitarium 
be expested to do without eaeieUnU, * a 
paetor in hie church. He ie rather в 
director-general.

In the next piece, how tl ie would help 
the brethren end eietere who undertook 
thie work of watch care I How it would 
draw out their hearts in a warm, earnest, 
and loving interest I How it would hallow 
all their livw * it would drew cfl their 
thought* from the me# Iv* end centre them 
upon others I Huw it would d*pea the 
whole inner life * they were mode con
stantly eeniible of their high responsibility 
and privilege * they watched over the 
souls of others I How H would make them 
more prayerful and trustful * they 
brought tboee who* case* were pressing 
upon their h*rti before God In lowly and 
impirtnrete euppliceiion ! How it would 
help them to a high aad noble Christian 
service a* they felt they mnet, by their 
example, lend the wey for the* younger 
end o ore bMitating feet I 

Finally, bow it woull help thoee on 
whole behalf thie welch care wta exer
cised ! How many to-day ere Mewey on 
the moueteine wild and here,’* because the 
eareeetne* for their good oea*d * soon 
* they took the vow і of ehuroh member- 

the goepel 7" But we mnet not forget that ehlp apon them 1 How many iaexperienoed 
at home need the goepel. The two feet slip or ere led astray beoaa* no hand 

keynotw of the goepel are "Come"aad le held oat lo guide them! How maey 
"Oo." Come and get wlvatiea, then go weak and halting on* e'.umble aad fall 
aad carry that salvation to others.
Let m who have obeyed the command loriag aad strong support I How 
to come, beer the oommand lo go.
Then, when all have heard thie command 
sad obeyed it, the loot at home and abroai 
will be reached. There must be orgaaixs- 
tioa, end etroager church* help the 
weaker ie tenet*, and chriellaa ley men go 
oat to adjacent district* eed tell the people 
of Christ. Cherche# are wakiwg up In title 
work. All must do thie, aad then the here beaau* they 
destitute pteoee will be supplied. Then little sympathy and lew help la Ihe throe* 

ot thow who do thie work will be
lei oa te devote themeelvee lo the work of If this plea ot systematic and loriag over

The next business w* the reoeption of 
report* from the oheirmtn of the group# 
of eburohee in the association. 
Goucher reported thet quite a number of 
ehuroh* had bwe vieiltd la the autumn 
eed spring. The chnrobw rewired the 
delegation* not oely kindly but warmly. 
Brethren had told him tbet the effects of

•inner», m

Br).

the* vieit* bed told upon the churches ell 
the yeer. Broe. Burgee» end S.wle el* 
reported progrew. The fo'lowing ie the 
grouping of the eburohee adopted for this 
j ear. It ie to ee hoped that the brethren 
who* name* ere appended to the groupe 
* chairmen, will eot# the feet end attend 
to the responsible duty en trusted to them $
ВХГОВТ or THE eONMITTKE ГОВ ОВОГГ1ХО

rue OBueoaes.
let Section I Mergvw and Meboti. Rev. 

F. A. Kideoe, chairman.
2ad Section : North Sydney, Sydney, 

Liul# Glace Bay, Mi* Bay, Grand Mire, 
Cow Bay, Oabarue sad Fourche#. Rev. J. 
W. Bancroft, chairm 

3rd Section i Aetigooish, T/ecadie, Fort 
Hawke, bury end Uoeken". Paetor of 
Aotigooiab, chairmen,

4 h Section : Ceneo, Guyeboro, Man
chester, Crowe Harbor, While Head, C.le 
Harbor and New Barber. Riv. H. B. 
Him o. chairman.

6.b Sec toe : I*

lo mwt the need. Neither

'• Harbor, Port Hill- 
ford. 8 . Mary's let, St. Mary’e 2nd, 8*1 
Ha bor, Little Hope, Moeer'e River. Rrr. 
Г. Biehop, ehairmar.

6.b Section і River John and New 
R-r. F. I). Davidaoo, chairman. 

Pictou county, except 
. T. A. Dyaeman, chair-

7 ь Section і 
River John. Rev

iiion і Tne churohen in Col oh eel er 
my R V. J. E. Goucher, chairman.

і* ь Section і Tne cburcLe* in Cumber- 
land oounty. R#v. D A. Site!*, chairm 

For the oo nmittee,
ï. M. 8aVXDEM,

E Govcubx,
D. A. Steele.

After the oooclueion of the grouping of 
church*, the flret bueineee of the alterne» 
wee the і есері too of the report on Snbbath 
8c. і »le. It referred to the importance of 
th# work and recommended that the Stb- 
bath echo>le get their supplie* from the 
Boot IV-om.

It w* suggested that the Sabbatk School 
should be organically 
church. Thi* relie 1 cut Bro. Stwle, jwbo 
deprecated Independent oocieti* In the 
ehuroh, and suggested that theyall might be 
ma le com mlltofiofth* church. Bro. Murrey 
referred to the rleu* of the report empha- 
ataiag the importance of pioia teachere. 
h would be better to kev* fewer sad larger 
olaeew, with aéra eel, pion» teachers, thee 
a greater eember of smaller claws, так

ії

connected with the

ie teacher< less

The ro|Wrt oe tempers*#, presented by 
B«o. Dykemea, w* a v goroue aad red tool 

mended that th# practio* at 
driakug ke mad* a ground of discipline in 
our ehnreh*. aad that cbriaUaa# ■ hou Id 
unite aad secure total prohibition. It aleo 
•poke oat strong!у oe tobeooo using end 
wllieg. This .art point w* takes ap flret, 

• vet y plaie words were epokea by 
Bre. MoQrajor aad others, * the fearful 
werte of moony ou tcboo*,while Ike Lord a 

le * Seri eg for tke want of financial 
•upper-- Bre.Walker, of A aligeBiak,epoke 
wtlk great еагвмемт eed very effectively. 

The qeeeti* of She Third Perty wee then 
takru up. Bro. Whiddea wished prokibi-

it beoaa** ed arm le thrown around them lu
7

young and tender Christian li v* are dwarfed 
end made aagaialy end weak beoauw they 
are left to form wrong habite in the flret 
days ot the aew life, to go oa lo bind them 
ia etroager aad more enfeebling fetters м 
the veers go by I Hew meay have their 
hearts made Indifferent, if not elmoet hitter, 
toward the oh arch of which they ere

to he left with

rW*ty -

September It

-

Septei

honor to hie wi 
the rulw of Lit 
“She wav too g 
Aad I not go 

with *he. 
In another q 

on, i« • qe*i"‘
grave:
"My eledge B6 

My bellows. 
My fire U op* 
My vice ie o* 
My ooal ie ef 
My neile ere 
My fire dried 
My «oui emo 
If one mart 

about the leet і 
wisest, the rich 
this world, let. 
oretiy to merit 
pieced over the

eight ead watch can were adopted, It 
would cure ell thie. It would send the 
strength of the etroog lo help the weak nee* 
of tke week, while it made the etroag all 
the etrooger. It would bind the church 
together ia a unity caused by love's mag
netic aad attractive power. It would en- 
ooerege the weak ia their eoafl cU, guide 
the wavering ia their oaeleady etepe, ead 
would flaw out la 
helpfulaew to the dying world of Mo ead 
guNl without. The helped would eooa 
gather etreegth ead ooerage lo become 
helpers, sad, beginning with helpful- ew to 
one another. It wopld eed I» all ewkiag to 
help the periahiag to the

race. The aoethern proviso* are eepeei- 
ally dieooatented. The opiaioa le freely 
expressed that Ike prewet form of govern
ment will aot long survive Dam Pedro. 
A portion at leant of the empire will split 
off and ie! up tor itwlf, under a republican 
ruler. The map of South Amrrtce may, 
ere long, have to be revised.

The reletioee b*tw*n the United Sates 
ead Culne ere a good deal etrained. The 
senate added

y broad ohaaatle of
e aew end mere etriegent 

provisions to thow of the treaty eith 
China, Thie great Asiatic power heeitued 
to ratify them. Whereufcoa, a resolution 
to exolnde all Game* from the United 
Scat* wm penned, after 
pulled the pig tail ef the hwthen 
Chin*. Of ooeree, like the metaphor 
leal wriogiag of the British lion’» tail, 
It ie largely for eleetioewrieg purpose* , 
bat it ie *d to

of Christ.
Ae to all that le g rod, cure would have 

to be tikea ia Ike working of a plan like 
thie. All ehoeld be made to feel that the 
watch-care oa their behalf wm eot to keep 
them habw, bet lo make them men aad 
women la Christ. The aim ehoeld be to 
develop etreegth by wttiag them lo eaoh 
work M would lent their etreegth м feet ee 
It to gutoed, ead eo make It greater, end 
not to merely shield them to their week-

ben had well

a great nation risking 
the retotioaa betweea two great peopl* to 
mebe a little pollttoal capital. It to a more 
wrioue matter to aroew the wrath of
China than It wm tit •law. She 
has a etroag easy bow, one powerful 
enough to pat the American ere board 
largely at ite meroy, СЩміе said lo be 
awiiaoeely drilling her myfW^grol- 
diere, in pro*peel of the time of needT^V^ 

The two presidential candidates have 
published their letter» of eowptanoe of 
their nomination. The tariff to the great 
ieeue. Cleveland arguea tor a tariff for 
revenue purpoe* only i Harrison for one 
oe the protective principle. Both equally 
disclaim free trade. So hr u elate ele:-

Jab
and keep them to feebleae*. The

great object ehoaldjbelortreegthea li e with 
a view to outward eervioe, rather thee 
noddle it tor the sake of Ue owa oontorti 
The former will make men etroag aad aa- 
wlfleh, the latter weak eed wlf ie lalgest.

But a Utile care oaa avoid ell den-

The day wm

Jubilee day—e: 
fall of history, 
yet how much 
done thet * 
for being done, 
leek of time, 
cinsting hietor; 
of these Merltii 
ing the hand! 
Who і laud » ret 
pen and lovinj 
posterity befor 
should quickly 

A body соті 
circling about 
out agate into t 
projected with 
each a oourw i 
hi* experience 
•an end eoaro 
send her tor-h 
path moum fro 
and proof agaii 

Oaa point no 
of thet Mi 
loved peetor of 
to have formed 
you remember, 
compenied a f 
previous, aad 
returning In ti 
the Other L Tl 
life have thus 
kind provideoc 
if the euddeo 
men end too* 
fetal day 
t iank God tor 
the life of that 

Pawing atti 
that the living 
received the c 
they ne aooc 
spheres. Tim 
for this. But 
rim above the 
or diepret* T# 
about their m 
who reeg» “I * 
mailed to eoori 
intent і great d 
range, and wh 
fall, what mat 
doner

gen, aad the plan to fi led lo b* of great 
aerviee. Will not our paetor* oouetder the 
•uggwtioa" outlined above, end, if thought 
of worth, m we are sure they will be e*e 
to be, quietly bnt firmly adopt and prew tione have bees heard from, the Repub

licans have kiltn-Maine and hare gained 
te Vermont. Ц te to be remarked, how- 
ever, that there are local і 
eUctioae which make their result an un 
*fe criterion of what the vote will be oo 
the national ieeue of the presidency.

TH* WHIZ-

Tue Timee and the Parnellit* are quietly 
preparing for their etroggle in the courte. 
The Parnellitee bare compelled the 
TYete* to file the particulars ol ite 
chargee, m to required in ordinary cae* 
of the kind, eo that they may have time to 
prepare their defenoe i aleo to produce 
the original letters upon which its 
chargee were based, and to make efflJarit 
on all matter» ooneerning them. On the 
other hand, the Tima h* obtained sum
mon*» to compel the Parnellit* to make 
similar affidavit» to dccumenla In their

Oe Hleterie OreiaL

IT a«Y. J. CL A BE, or ХІ0ТАЄХ

Other memori* linger aroued thie 
region, beeid* thow already 
The poet Cowper lived for over two year* 
in Huntingdon, with the Rev. W. Uawio, 
rector of St. MtiyV The hou* ie «till 
standing, a long red brick building abutting 
oa the sidewalk of High Street. It to now 
need in part M a young gentleman’* pri
vate school, and in part * private dwel
lings. At tit# beck of the boo* to a pear 
tree, planted by the poet'» bande. Many 
a pear h* been appropriated w ilhout the 
owner's knowledge or approbation ; for 
boye will be boye the world over ead the 
centuries through. Let ue hope that the 
youngsters were not afterward# troubled 
with anything 
raien », for it to more thaa doubtful wheth
er they alwaye stopped to aeeertoiu whether 
the fruit we» fully ripe.

In several of the room» there to a large 
amount of undent tapestry, which even 
now, eff jide great variety of internet to the 
epeotetor a* he. gaxre oc the varioue per- 
eonegte and eoenee depicted. It wm dit- 
oovertd yean ago, м well м a valuable 
oil paintiag, when the walls were being 
renovated. Then works of art and skill 
had been wrought by fiegere who* work Ьм 
long sin* been done, and bad probably 
been «ver d over for prewrvaltoe te the 
time# of the dvil war in England. The 
owner h* been offered three hundred 
pound* for the tapwtry, bet it to doubtful 
whether It will ever be removed from ite 
present position until the «lient influence of 
time shall crumble it iato duet Maey a 
bit of work we do may te unnoticed and 
appreciated for a-while, but eoa e tin # it» 
worth will be discovered, eed receive ite 
meed of pretoe.

" It St. M’ry'e ohure1, the epot to etill 
pointed out where the port ret Sebbeth 
alter Sabbath aad listened to the goepel be 
loved, and afterward» eaag about, eo well. 
Leading cut of the town are the quiet walks 

-the poet need lo travers#. Tke “alow 
winding One." гим under the earn# old 
bridge tbet he need to crow. Thie river 
oooiw along from Bedford, where it wmhee 

bridge, on whioh etood the prison 
wherein John Banyan epeat twelve yeere 
because be would not promt* to give 
preaching the goepel. Peering on, 
touche 8l Ivea, where Oliver Cromwill 
lived uprau Lie farm, aad gore oe to Lynn, 
made memorable by the story of Eugene 
Aram, described in vivid verve by Thoms* 
Hood, end «till more fully in pro* by Lord 
Lytton. Clow by, th* river emptiw itwlf 
into the- Week# where King John loet hie 
****•<*.,a*1 jwt escaped with hie life.

Cowper telle m thet 
oaa* he did eot employ hto genius and 
hie pen ou them* mote popular than thoee 
of evangelical religion. Hie reply wee 
thet neither money nor popularity ehoeld 
tempi him ewey tram ihe simple yet eub- 
•ime teaching* of the N#w Testament. 
Tbere WM no "do«e grade" eboet him 
who eeeg the •* Foue'aia filled with blood, 
drown from ІттваееГе vêlas." Whoever 
lev* to driak of the "well of English ue- 
d*filed" m well ai the etreame of life Ihet 
Я .w tor the healtog of eia-elek eoule, should 
tarn to hto clawic peg*, both ef pro* and

t lotted.

!

poewwtoa. The trial, which opwned on
Monday, promisee to be the most exciting 
and fateful whioh Ьм taken place in the 
Br'tieh courts for a very long time.

News of a d-redfn! elate of anarchy 
com* from Morocco. Bloody outrages of 
the moil appalling character have beet 
perpetrated by the Emperor Mnley Нмееп. 
To avenge the death of hie oouein, Prince 
Muley,wbo, with hie eeoort, wm ambushed 
and elaia by rebels, he Ьм let loo* the 
imperial troops upon Ihe eow wretched 
and helple* insurgents, with full license 
to murder, torture and outrage to the «X- 
tent cf their wvage deeirev. The details 
are too revolting to print. It is reported, 
however, that the B opérer Ьм gone ro far 
in hie inhuman revenge that he to now 
surrounded by boetile tribw *ho may 
serve him a* he h* wrved their alltoe.

A writer in the London Telegraph, who 
ha* lately returned from a tour of several 
thousand mil* through Ruwia, telle a 
moat harrowing etory of the people In 
varioue ptovinoes, reaching te absolute 
famine ead starvation, end owing entirely 
to the exertions of the tax ool lectors. The 
farming population are absolutely uaabto 
to pay th# exorbitant tax*, even when they 
*11 all the prodaota of their labor. The 
ourioue thieg about thie famine to that it 
oomee when wheat to plenty aid prie* low. 
But the tax* most flret be peid, i nd wheat 
or barley must be raid et ruiuooely low 
prioea to pay tax*, and nothing ie toft to 
live ou. The knout collecta the taxe». Thie 
writer wye that thie ie true of varioue 
tione of the country. Indeed, officiel re
ports confirm th 
Koeeitich, the Governor of Sarukfl, after 
having peid a vieit to the varioue district» 

territory under hie care, 
Utely published a manifesto, in whioh he 
give# vent to hie astonishment aad regrit 
at the hopeletw ruin in which the people 
are plunged, 
which the Moto w Oatelte call# a masked
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•fappeal to the spirit of Constitutionalism, 
the governor Mys, among olbe: thing», 
that to “allow the aflaire of the tax-paying 
population to remain in such a elate of 
disorder te tantamount to killing the hen 
that laid Ihe golden egg." The Ruteian 
Gazette, of Moeoow, describes, in very 
sombre ootor*, the frightful elate of indebt- 

into which the peasants of the 
Government of 8 to are have drifted «

іеу have been receiving loan* from 
ante, petty trader», pri»at«, 

terie*, gendarme*, district side 
district eeeretariw, of ell of whom they 
are ia oonetant dread, a* thev belong to 

t numerou* category of officials 'who 
are able to destroy both the body and the

ke was chided b<••Th

ibal

There i» e comer ie ootioe iu New York.
To check an ate this conspiracy to force up 
the price*, the ewtoe mute ol Kigland 
will be run oo abort tlm«. If title ooe- 
tlnue, there will be great destitution in the 
North ot Ki gland. It 
a tow u метре lose ovpitallete one thee 
have it to thrr power to bring went and 
mitery upon thoueand* to order to gratify 
their greed of enrigh 

Brasil to en'd to nalis# hew far she to 
outstripped in progre»» by the greet repub
lic of the Rio ie la Platte. She looks with 
envy at tke g'gan'ic rel road schemes, the 
new cities rising m by magic, tke Hi* of 
immtgrelioB, Ike van mto'eg interest», the 
wonderful development of Argentina, ie In Hartford churchyard there ie •■ 
ooobuet with the tardy, oo#*eiretire policy epitaph no*posed by a sorrowing husband 
which m aa empire haadtoape her in the | ever th# lo* of hto wife. It do* more

too had that

At Baokden, te three mike out cf
owa, th# celebrated evaegelical preacher

aad hyma writer, John Newton, wee 
ordained to the work of the mtototiy. At 
Y* lling, a mile er two further lived and 
labored Heery Veer, who wee tke entier 
of a work that did good eervioe to ite dfiy 
—* Tke Whole Duty of Mae."
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